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CmCUJjATIOY STATEMENT
I ljIAugust 1007

13880 16 3904
2 3885 17 3897
31 > 3882 19 v 3880
5 3840 20 3928
6 3829 21 3917
7 i 3834 22 3908

R13837 23 39-
339384cY 243959

10 38Cfr 26 3932
1 IS > 3830 273900

13 3825 28 3914

14 325 29 3928
15 3898 30 3940

313886
I Total 104897

Average for August 1907 3885
Average for August 1306 3940

Personally appeared before me
this September 3 1907 n D Mac
Millen Business Manager of The Sun

who affirms that the above statement
I of the circulation of The Sun for the

month of August 1907 Is true to the-

bes of his knowledge and belief
PETER PURYEAK

f Notary Public
My commission expires January 22

1908

Dully Thought
Ho who sends afflictions sends al ¬

ways the way of escape not from It
but through It

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Governor Augustus E Will
pon of Louisville

For Lieutenant Governor W H
Ooz of Mason county

For Attorney General James
Breathltt of Christian county

For Auditor Frank P James of
Mercer county

For Treasurer Capt Xdwln Far
tey of McCracken county

i For Secretary ofStat6Dr Ben
It Bruner of Hart county

For Superintendent of Public In
tructle1iJ S Crabbo of Boyd

county
For Commissioner of Agriculture

sN c Rankle of Henry county
For Clerk of Court ci Appeals

I Napier Adams nf Pulaski county
r For LegislatureGeorge O Mc

Broom
yayor James P Smith
City Attorney Arthur Y Martin
JIty TreisurerJohn J Dorian
City ClerkGeorge Lehnhard
City Jailer George Andrecht
City Tax Astesior Harlan Griffith
Aldermen T C Leech Harry R

Hank G M Oehlschlaeger Jr C

H Chamblln W T Miller
Second ward Al E

vanMe1ter
Flfte ward S A Hill Frank
fr Sixth ward W L flower MaYI

Seool Trustees First ward
Karaes Second ward W J Hills
Third ward H S Wells and
3 H Garrison Fourth ward
Dr C G Warner and C G Kel
Jy Fifth ward I 0 Walker
Blxth ward J C Farley and Ed
Morris

o

1School children now have a chance
to slzoupthelr prospective teachers

p
1

if we had Interurbans we could
1s gH better rates for the horse show

o
Well what do we have a board of

4

public works for if It Isnt to have
1 somebody to blame when things go

t Wrong
p

Still the county officials shouldnt
take it too hard None of the rest ot

us got free telephones for the use of
I our highways either

0
1

WhERE WAS TIlE CITY ATTOR
NBY

a There Is no one to gainsay the
I ilact that Attorney Campbell Flour

iioy earned all the city paid him fo-

rfJd services in the Hugh Doyle liquor

twit9but when one contemplates the

fact that the city has an attorney em

7j>loyed to prosecute cases In the po
lie court and as a matter of

trSestaywilli the cases and fight

them through the court of appeals

sti necessity for hiring an outside at

rJJbrneto look after the work is not
qatte clMr to the average citizen
jQgMclallr is JH strange since the J

tty vbUtof who represents the I

Im I

mayor a tlielcl gajdlr6ctor Of his ex¬

ecutive acts entered heartily Into the
proceedings and performed yeoman
service In bphnlf of tU6 prosecution
Ono would think two attorneys paM
Uy the city opposed to two attorneys
employed by the defense should bo
sufficient for all the requirements of
tho occasion Tho fact Is clear that
City Solicitor Campbell and Mr
Campbell Flournoy attended to the
prosecution and for that reason Mr
Flonrnoy earned his fee but the ne-

cessity

¬

for his services Is a trifle be-

yond
¬

us
p

If anybody finds a loose earth-
quake

¬

lying around anywhere he will
please Inform the Washington weath ¬

er bureau which has lost ont
p

I With all that hot air circulating
around tho capital of Marshall coun ¬

tty Monday western Kentucky might
have been prepared for some atmos ¬

pheric disturbance
up

Of course that amended skating
ordinance prescribing an age limit
on sidewalks skaters will keep the
young ladles off the streets They
wouldnt tell their ages for anything

p

McCracken county magistrates
may think the coroner holds unneces
ary inquests but they are going the

wrong way about it As the fiscal offi ¬

cers of the county they have the
right to investigate the coroners tee
account but they cant restrict that
powerful officer In he discharge ot
his duty

p
PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE-
It is pleasing to note these evI-

dences
¬

of political Independencea
disposition to demand honesty abil-
Ity

¬

and proper qualifications for the
office on the part of the candidate In
preference to party regularity says
the Owensboro Inquirer It Is too of
ten the case that a candidate of eith-

er
¬

dominant party has no claim to
many except regularity never
scratched a ticket But the day is
rapidly passing when the fellow who
boasts that he has always voted thiS
ticket even If a yaller dog was the
nominee can defeat the candidate
who makes every claim necessary ex ¬

cept regularity It Is not the ablest
best and most intelligent men who
always vote her straight even
though the nominee maybe no more
than one of the yaller dog variety

Then may we hope you will cease
abusing the CourierJournal for prac ¬

tising what you preach
p

AThLETICS IX SCHOOLS

Sir John W Dyers one of the
speakers before the international con ¬

gress on school hygiene which was
held recently In London pad presi ¬

dent of the section of physical educa-
tion

¬

and training in personal hygiene
urged the importance both of system-
atic physical exercise and of games
but In referring to games ho uttered
a warning against professionalism
and quoted approvingly these lines
from the editor of Punch
Yet In a hundred scenes all much

the sameII know that weekly half a million
men

Who never actually played thegameIpenii

Look on and shout
While two and twenty hirelings
hack a ball about-

Considered as a contemptuous re¬

flection upon fans and rooters we do
not think much of these lines be-
cause a good game is worth seeing as
well as playing and this Is true of
college school and professional
games But now that we are near the
opening of another school and col ¬

lege year It is pertinent to remark
that athletics reduced down to tht
two and twenty whether they are
hirelings or not is of very little val ¬

ue The half million boys and more
should all participate In games out 01

doors and thus derive a direct bene-
fit

¬

from them They should go In for
some exercise besides mere howling
and when they are present at Inter¬

collegiate contests they should be as
different as possible from the touts
and bookmakers and queer crowds
that have given such a sport as horse
racing an evil name the country overwayhavomay
an Important factor in physical train
Ing may help develop strong quali ¬onlyIfl

and is not absolutely centralized In

thelexcluslonexces ¬

sive training of the few Tills reminds
us moreover that for one and all
there is need of Dr flyers warning

While urging the Importance of
physical education let me say that it
must not be overdone either In the
case of boys or girls rather It must

necessatyjland
of the mlndChleago necordHeraldIp

City Cousin effusively My wife
and I Cousin Johsua certainly have
spent a very pleasant month on your
beautiful place Wo feel that we OeI
you a great deal Country Cousin
So you do and when air you again
to settle It Baltimoret American

< Y iiLb i 1

Women Bread Winners in KentuckyII

Estimated by Federal Census Bureau

Washington Sept 4There has
been a census bulletin Issued by tho
census bureau on the women of the
United States who are breadwinners
It shows that Women are entering the
counting house the market and prac ¬

tically all the vocations of life In
greater proportions every your For
Instance In 1900 thieve were 1C 5

per cent of the women of Kentucky
who earned their own living In 1890
there were 144 per cent who were
breadwinners In 18SO only 107 of
tho women of Kentucky were bread ¬

winners I

This Increase In the preccntage of
women who from one cause or an ¬

other are gdlng out to earna liveli ¬

hood for themselves has been marked
the country over In 1900 there were
20 C per cent of all the women In
the United States earning a liveli ¬

hood In p 8 90 there were 19 per
cent and fin 1880 there were only
16 per cent

The percentage of women In Ohio
who were breadwinners was 169
per cent In 1900 In 1890 It was 147
per cent and In ISSN It was 108
per cent In Indiana 138 per cent
of the women of the state were bread ¬

winners hr 1900 1m 1890 there were
119 per cent and In 1880 the num ¬

ber at work was only 83 per cent of
the total number <

The bulletin shows that In 1900
there were 63533 women IA the state
of Kentucky sixteen years old and
over of whom 98191 were bread ¬

winners In 1890 there were 536
287 of whom 77485 were breadwin ¬

ners In 1880 there were 459034
women of sixteen and over In the
state of whom 49035 were bread

winnersOf
bread winners In Kentucky

who were women of sixteen and over
in 1900 47880 were of native par-

entage
¬

or 102 per cent Of foreign
parentage there were 2364 of 237
per cent Of foreign birth there

centI women Iti

the state In 1900 of sixteen years and

TOWN OFFERS LURE TO CUPID

Kniimtt Has Will CSIvo n PtvMnt Co

Young Couples

Marysvllle Kas Sept 4 The
merchants 6f Emmett a now town
southwest Of here are offering pres-
ents of furniture to couples under 25i

years of ago who will marry beforeI

January i 1908 and settle within
the town limits Emmett Is prosper ¬

ous has a bank a newspaper and a
schOol house but It needs more cltt
zone

HALL CUXKS HEALTH FAILS

English Playwright on the Verge of
n Nervous Ilwikilmvn

ILondon Sept 4Uall Caine who
was prevented by Illness from attend
Ing the production of his new version
of The Christian at tho Lyceum
theater yen Saturday night Is suffer ¬

ing from nervous exhaustion Dr
Marshall says the result may bo a
breakdown unless he tak s the rest
that he needs

f

The man who has no time for an
occasional laugh needs a vacation

i1 Underwear Reductions l1
1-

II At the New Store

iIiOur better grade underwear I
0 too is now being included in k

the tremendous sacrifice which
we are making to clean 1
stocks during this semian

11Dual clearance sale The va j
riety and extent of our under Iofl 1

l
0-

t
I

ttprIces J200 Fancy Lisle and BllI
gan Underwear sultJl C-

OMens si 50 Fancy Lisle and Bal-

briggan
j

Underwear sutt200

f llMensll0 fens 5400 Fancy Lisle and Bal
brlggan Underwear sultiJ20
Mens 8450 Fancy Lisle and Bal
brlgpan Underwear

ttMens
500

Underwear
Fancy sulteWollJ

tt-
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up to twentyone 18998 or 1CC
per cent wore breadwinners Of all
tho women In the state between
twenty K> ne and twentyfour 15248
or 182 per cent were breadwinners
Of all women In tho state between
twentyfive and thirtyfour 22713
or 143 per cent were bread wlnnwa
Of all between the ages of fortyfive
and fiftyfour 12049 or 154 per
cent were breadwinners Of all be-

tween
¬

flftyllvo and slxtyfour 7715
or 156 per cent were breadwinners

There weo 3070 women of uncer ¬

tain age Of these 686 or 22 per
cent were breadwinners

There are 74056 women living In
the cities of the stato having a popu ¬

lation of S OOO and over who two
sixteen years old and over Of these
21831 or 292 per cent are bread ¬

winners There are 5COC74 women
of sixteen years and over living In
the smaller cities and rural districts
of whom 76350 or 136 per cent

breadwinnersThere
1900 2350 women

agricultural laborers in the state 1

There were 13680 warmers planters
and overseers In the state who were
women x

Actresses and show women In the
state were fortyfive In number

There were 134 women In the state
who are artists and teachers of art I

I

Literary and scientific pursuits
gave employment to > fifty women

breadwinners In tho state I

Music antI the teaching of music
employed 872 women breadwinners
In tho state

There were In 1900 196 women
employed as government officials in
Kentucky Ij

There wero 98 women physicians
and surgeons In tho state I

There were 6052 women teachers
and professors In colleges I

Of barbers and hairdressers whothelII

I

In addition to these there are of
course scores of other occupations In
which women aro engaged

COAL FAMIM5 THUEATEXKI

All of Kentucky Kxrrpt Along Ohio I

Itlver Will Suirr

Lexington Ky Sept 4 Pracll 1

calltill of Kenfuckr except the por ¬

tion directly adjacent to tho Ohio
river ila threatened with a coal fam ¬

ine according to wholesale coal deal ¬

ers A wholesaler hero who repre¬

seats a group of mines In Kentucky
which supplies the state with coil
says the shortage of cars to haul coal I

from the mines and shortage of men
to mine coal catiws the shortage In
production

c1IiuuitFiscal court yesterday afternoon I
a

1ainstructednottl
to hold an Inquest over any body un¬

til authority Is gotten from the coun
tty attorney or attending iihysldan
It isithe idea of the court to do away towith tho expense of so many inquests
unless they be necessary and when
thought to bo necessary by either
the county attorney or attending

forclrCoroner
1101Wfltendingh1

A dozen fire nt 30IeeachlthpoorCharles E Graham formerly coun-
ty

¬

court clerk was allowed 450 for
recording four settlements extendingp
back fourteen years when Mr Grag
ham first went Into office showings
the disposition of finances of theCountyiOther business before adjourn-
ment

¬

was routine

Revenue Collections Increase
Revenue collections for last

month amounted to 10102G4 Thok
number of stamps Issuetl Ws 475
which lla an increase of about 425 l

over the month of July The ncfeaso
is duo to the rescinding of tho new
law that went Into effect January 1 c

Will Go In Philippines a
Jlr Earl T Halstead of Madison i

street will leave tomorrow night for
Leavenworth Kas to Join the EI fe th
teenth Infantry which will leave Sop
tember 10 for tho Philippine Islands
Mr Halstead has been In the service
for two years and recently enlisted
for another term

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Every dOle makee you fcclbcttcr IdXPoi

keepi jour whole lotldcn right Sold on the
moneyback plan evcryvrnere Price M cenii

First JelAtII For IJrAI1In
Lima 0 Sept 4 Former Con

grcssman Harvey C Gather chair
man of tho Democratic state execu h

1111theI

effort1foi
made to oppose the Qorber slateI I

to no avail and as Garber stands foiblasIhkanI

scntq the national conVcntlonC v b
I t

1 ii rl

t

I

I

ROLLER SKATING

COMMITTEE

Ago Limit to bo Placed on

Skntare

Mayor YcNcr Pokes Ut ItnlIdliiK In-

spector Onlliianre Tvii Com
inllleeN On II

I

BlSV SESSION LAST XlfiHT

S

Roller skating did not give tbe
ll such a tussle after all After

tow sOrt talks against tho nuis
nee the board decided the proper

to do was to place an ago limit
on1 the skaters Before the session
began members of tho council were
Marching through tho rule hook and

theli satisfaction found the rule
that prevented their taking up the
mattdr because it had been defeated
within the last six months lHow ¬

ever Mayor Yehcr pblntetJ out
30 gave them jwwor to tako It

If a majority voted aye
few minutes after the meeting

a called 4o order light steps wero
eard In the hall and every member

to the door expecting some¬

ing Ton women walked In and
tobk seats quietly A Mr Jones
said he could point out to the board
where the skating was damaging the
avement One member of thedele
ation qald she did notcare if the-

katers did soon wear out the walk
since thon she might have a peaceful
rest at night

All speeches were not strlcUy
against roller skating but the resi ¬

dents asked relief from the blg boys
who monopllzes the sd walks and

eep tho smaller children off r
Apropos to tho falling of tho build-

Ing on Broadway and tho crushing
down of the American
Mayor Yelsor suggested the expedi ¬

nco of creating tho office of building
Inspector The mayor suggested thn t

special committee should bo ap¬

pointed to tako up tho matter In
response Councilman Foreman wild

e ordinance had been AvVltten but
there wore several clauses in It that
did not suit overyono and they had
been trying to Improve It President
Llndsey appointed on Uw special
committee Councilmen Tuttle Cran-

dall and Foreman HoVald It was
better to send this committee to get
after the other one-

rrenldent Lhulsey
After the completion of tho regu ¬

r business President Llndsey asked
Councilman Lackey to take tho chair
When President Lackey asked for
now business and President Lindsey

troduced a resolution that the board
t public Works be instructed to ask

1entyIsecondand
ean Trimble and Mildred streets
event of its failure that IllQ mayor

e Instructed to do so The resolu
<t4 I r

I

Boys School Clothes

Weve made great in
School Clothes been there

and know exactly what 4
I

boys require in clothes

Weve Sailor Reefer and I
Norfolk Suits made from
but durable fabrics
andreinforced the strain
comes do better if we
chargedmore

>

We our School Suits to
do all that be of themtandt

The Clothing That Carries

UNION STORE theI
323

Broadway

WITH

Sidewalk

Ihat-

IrUle

Exptuoiflco

provision
Weve

ourselves
school

Blouse
handsome

strongly sewed
where

Couldnt

guarantee

Store

Uon west through without n dlmont
Ing vote City Engineer Washington
explained that the work was planned
to be done this summer but In glv>

leg It out for publication the two
streets had been omitted

Hurst Traders

A communication was received
from Hrnnk Dunn tho city weigher
nuking that relef > bo afforded thu
ally scale yards from tho horse
traders 50u busy days the traders
are In the way anddo not brltiK nay

r
revenue to the city Mayor YchlerI

thought It a matter wormy of con
Bldoratlort and asked that It bo re-

ferred
¬

to the ordinance committee
and the board passed1 the recfcrn

mendations
Councilman Duvall main the mo ¬

Ion that tho ordinance committee
tiring In an ordinance compolltiiiv

the traction company to place on
each end of all Its oars tilt latest
unproved fondur The motion pann
ed unanimously

Expenses for the month nmuunt
Inp to 1173018 were allowed by

the board
Dr D J Foster complained that

heavy wagons oa Jefferson street ire
run with tho wheels on one side cr
thai concrete gutter damaging the
curb The mayor thought It a mut
ter of importance and It was referru
to the ordinance committee

HusltittttH men of Evnnivlllo have
chartered the steamer John S Hop

kina and Invited tho city to send rep
resentatlves The Commercial club
received the letter and the coincI re¬

ferred It to the finance commute

Miscellaneous Uiislnrxo

saUce was given tho city by tim

mayor that Frank Parhnm lund tiled
suit against the city for this hos of
bed clothing destroyed several ycirs
ago The board referred It to till
finance committee and cltv gniictur

01 S Barnett sanitary Inspector
was given a leave of absence for 30
days and Robert Lax was nppolutM1

III his place
John W Little asked for exemp-

tion
¬

from taxes for five years His
factory recently burned and ho In ¬

tends rebuilding It was referred to
the finance committee

Tho died for Jhosalo of tim old
city hospital to John Holmes wits
ratified by the council

Tho ordinance prohibiting men
from riding with prostitutes In cap
rinses of walking with thorn on the
streets was given second passage
The word knowingly Was placed
In the ordinance Considerable die ¬

cussion was brought up over the or ¬

dinance as to Its efficacy
Tho ordinance requiring IUe meat

and milk Inspector to examine dairy
cows once every six months for tu ¬

berculosis was given first passage
The ordinance reading that one

may make application for n liquor
license at n location only onco for
every six months was given first
passage Councilmen Lackey Crank
doll and Mayer voted nay

Tho ordinance providing for the
sale of a franchise for a street car
hue In Mechanlcsburg was given first
passage II

CouncllmaftlHltle was placed o-
nt

323
4

Broadway
C

11

the street committee lit place of
Councilman Hertog

Titers Iiii room for only eight more
graves In tho colored section of 03rGrove cemetery and relief must bo
given Councilman Williamson and
City Engineer Washington will look
over the new addition nt onco one
arrange for ernvofl

In Iullrn iiiiru II
The warrant charging Jesse Well

lIe youni automobile enthusiast 1

with disorderly conduet for JIBOedlitB
his machine within dfiL cHjrTlrafti
was continued In police court thU
morning There wore several motor
lets on hand to hear the testimony

Harry Smith colored chargo
with throwing a brfek Into a How
landtown car was ready for
srept that tho man wlfo wan trlulttwarsantOther oases Dave Jobnftondrunk
H and costs E B Sell breach of
ordinance Zi and costal Ed Hnwlln
son and John Earn breach of ptaro

5 nnd no costs each lieU
drunk and disorderly 10 JoaulknftJJtofttII

dismissed Jmy McAllister colored
colored breach of peace continued
Tom Wood colored drunk MO and
rants W411 BlRhop cruelly to ani ¬

male dismissed Arthur Dunn 10
nnd costs and Will Taylor 1 cent
and no COlts for broach of peace Dr
Ifardwlck Blank Ward breach ot
peace 5 nail costs each E Wyatt
obtaining board by False pretenses
continued

Hol Bllllngsloy a bartender was
Oned3j and costs for bronchi of
peace Ho was charged1 Ih nn Indict ¬fvlnf

James MoAnarnoy to Mary Eliza ¬ lboth SleAnarnoy-
Oeorgo Tlcklln to Maggie Mf Ra4neytrJohnPolk

County Qrt1Philip B Clark was appointed lguardian for Fred C Olark

PliikerlniiH Body Arrive
New York Spt 4rTlio body of

Robert A Pinkerton head of tho
eastern division of the Pinkerton DC

teoltve Agency who died suddenly nt
sea arrived here today on board tho
Bremen

I
J

EIGHT Alti imoWNKO
u

Mother and Seven Children Perish
Iii New Mexican Klooil

Albuquerque X M Sept 4
News has Just been received hero that
Mrs Louisa HII Carabajal wife of a
farmer and seven children wpreIIII

drowned In a floodtornheavyI

county last Friday night W flood
caused damage estimated at 00000

SiteIIJIGustoneto V

course Its
conjugatjonSourire
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